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Opening of the United Nations 
International Year of the World's 

Indigenous Peoples 

On Docember 10. 1992 leaders and 
delegates of IndJgenous communities from 
around the world convened at the United 
Nations headquarters In New York City for 
the official opening of the United Nations 
International Year of the world's IndJgenous 
Peoples. 

Indigenous leaders held strategy 
meetings In New York two days prtor to the 
Inaugural events to share critical problems 
and formulate a unified. pro-active platform 
to take to the U.N. (see doclaratlon. page 6) 
The meetings were organl:!'.ed by the Conti
nental Coordinating CommiSSion of IndJg
enous Nations and hosted by the Native 
American Council of New York City. 

Durtng the morning General Assem
bly Plenary Meeting on De<:ember 10. the 
President General as weD as representatives 
of Member States made offictal U.N. doclara
tlons regarding the role of the United Nations 
In "promoting and prote<:tlng the human 
rights of IndJgenous peoples", and how the 
a1m of the International Year IS to focus 
attention on the special situations and needs 
of IndJgenous peoples. · 

The Plenary meeting was then ad
journed. to be continued by statements of 
IndJgenous speakers. Unfortunately. few 
members of the General Assembly returned 
to attend the continuation of the opening 
ceremonies, and the diverse Ust of Indlg-

enous speakers scheduled for the afternoon 
addressed a relatively empty assembly hall. 
Despite the absence of many U.N. officials. 
the meeting had hiStoric Importance. as It 
was the first tlme lndtgenous peoples were 
auowed to address the U.N. 

Speakers representing 20 IndJgenous 
nations caDed on world leaders to halt the 
genocide of thelr peoples and the destruction 
of their lands. The speeches raiSed common 
concerns, Including Invasion and exploita
tion of IndJgenous lands; pollution of alr. 
water and land: violation of reUgious freedom 
and human rtghts; prote<:tion of IndJgenous 
cultures and languages; and IndJgenous self
determination of economic development. 

'"The most sertous problems confront
lng Indigenous Peoples are the progressive 
expropriation of our lands and terrttortes, the 
Irrational exploitation of soil and subsoU, and 
the destruction and contamination of ecosys
tems which maintain the equlllbrlum of llfe, • 
said Noell Pocaterra UUana, of the Wayuu 
nauonofVenezuela. Many of the otherindJg
enous speakers also emphasized the rela
tionship between ecological concerns and 
Indigenous concerns. In the words of Davl 
Yanomami. a representative of the Yanomaml 
people of the Amazon: 

Our word IS to protect nature, the 
Wind. the mountain. the forest, and the ani
mals. This IS what we want to teach you. The 
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1993 YEAR OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLES 

Indigenous delegates meet to formulate a unified plalformprior to United Nations 
ceremony. From left: Margarito Ruiz, Maya(Mexico); Marcial Arias. Kuna 
(Pa.nt1J711l); Domingo Raien, Mapuche (C/Uie), unidentified Mapuche (Chile) 

leaders in thench,lndustrtallzedworld think 
that they are the owners of the world. But the 
shabons (shamans) are the ones who have 
true Imowledge. They are the real first world. 
And If their !mow ledge IS destroyed. then the 
white people too will die. It will be the end of 
the world. ThiS IS what we want to avoid. 

SAIIC attended thiS hiStoric event as 
a supporter of the Inherent right of lndlg-

enous peoples to participate IndeciSion-mak
Ing processes that alfect their lives. Yet the 
fact that thiS Slgnlllcant prescence of lndlg
enouschlefs. political and splr1tualleaders at 
the United Nations received little local. na
tional or International press coverage bears 
witness to the fact that once again, the lncllg
enous peoples of the world were not treated 
with due respect. 

UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples 
lnJuly'of 1993, tile UN's Working Croup on Indigenous Populations IS expected 

to approve ~e final draft of the UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples. 
which they have been working on for 10 years with the participation of Indigenous 
peoples from all over the world. The draft will then be submitted for approval to all of 

the member nations of the UN. If enough support IS buJit. the Declaration will then be 
adopted by the Ceil era! Assembly, and become an Important InStrument for protecting 

Indigenous rights. 
We encourage IndiVIduals and oxganlza.tlons to help buJid support for the 

Declaration. You can educate yourself and others about the Declaration, CirCulate 
Information aroong other~ce and social justice oxganJZatlons. and wrtte to members 
of Congress and to the President. Copies of the current draft of the Declaration can be 
ordered from SAI!'C for a small fee to cover copying, postage. and handling costs. To Ond 
out more background lnformatton, contact: 

Center for Human Rights, United No~ons 
Room S-2914, New York, NY 10017, Tel. (212) 963·2283 
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